Private Journal
E. A. Goldman
Dec. 10, 1871 to
Sept. 14, 1872

No 1
Oct 12 Left Mule station

About 11 o'clock camped about 9 o'clock and camped at Ross station about 3 o'clock.

Travelled about 7 miles. Got 1 horned toad 3 lizards 2 chins and 2 monkeys.

Oct 13 Left Ross station

At the Don Modani valley at the same time about 9 o'clock or traveled into the coast Range to Gunner station landing to go to Camp

About 7 a.m. camped

Back to trail and to camp

About 3 p.m. camped

Several lizards traveled 14 miles.

Oct 14 Left Ross station

About 7 a.m. camped

Several lizards traveled 14 miles.
Sat. Oct 14. Left 4:30 A.M.\n
Cottontail, or
several lizards.

Thursday Oct 15. Struck San Amanda
Ranch at same
place today got
several goffins
mice, mountain rats,
by armies & chipmunks.

Friday Oct 16. Left for San Amanda
town & camped
over the divide
come over narrow
rough road. Stumbled
across ducks & small
bird animals.

Wed Oct 17. Horses went

Sun Oct 18. Went out
this morning after
chipmunks. Got several small
animals.
Summit's canyon to
Will Sam Sam he's
ranch I went back
camp.

Get 21 late. Revisited
at same place. Caught
skunk. This evening
I caught another
this evening.

Thurs. Get 22. Hill
at same place got
small wildcat. Skunk small
stupid one after a
mile above here also
killed constant
coming back. This
morning & I had
this evening.
Oct 23

I set 15 traps last night of this morning got 3 wild monkeys

I also caught another wild deer today

Oct 24

I set 18 traps last night and got only 1 coffee

set 6 traps this morning and got none today with the deer entrails for the first time all day.

Made soup of coffee and it ispring.

Oct 25

Left camp

Oct 26

Traveled to the lake (Bruno lake) and camped at a French shepherd's place. Got several quails, chipmunks and 2 horned lades

Oct 26

Left the lake this morning about 8:30 AM and rode about 35 miles to camp at Temple ranch. Got several quails, 1 cottontail, 1 fat rabbit and 1 coyote.

Oct 27

Remained in same place toda

I went out this morning
I set 7 traps this evening & got 6 quail & 1 eft. Nelson went out on the evening & got 1 eft & 2 cottontail rabbits.

Thu., Oct. 29: Broke camp about 7 A.M. & traveled to this distance of about 20 miles. Came over a divide but saw no sign of camp. Remained in camp today & killed 4 squirrels. This morning I skinned part of a skunk after dinner. Mr. P. set a number of traps this evening for rabbits.
Oct 31. Dr. Hughes in camp

A number of rocks were taken out of the river this morning. I made a trip to the river at 6 A.M. and

about 9 A.M. I reached Santa Margarita.

No. 8. The McPherson had a set of specimens.

Noon. Crossed a divide and went into San Luis. 略

Evening about 9 P.M.

Nov 1. Dr. Hughes went on

any geologic work.
a collection of birds and geological specimens.

Mr. Long (G. M.) dug in about 11 o'clock for yellow rock but could not find. The wharf was gone. They have left about the bay for some sea birds.

We got a lady in a rowboat who went out on the water and said she'd taken several soundings.

Nov 7. Started early. This morning Mr. Long's Mr. Nelson. No sealer. We didn't get any but we did get a little. We saw a but didn't get a photo. We went 50 miles from Mr. Long's.
as lot of time.

Havg sent Mr. M. &
the set 2 hrs. for
coffin - last night.

got a skunk out

& broke camp

about 11 A.M.

halted about 11 mi.

& went into camp

in mid tide water.

got 2 traps this

evening.

M. McGarren.

get 2 colts plows.

Deciding

Mon. 04th. Left to

set last night. Mr.

Wilson & another

fell over went

toft today. ight.
Nov. 18. We got a

jumping pit. I invested

it in traps last

night. We caught a lot

cinnamon trout of

morning. The jack

taken this morning was

a different kind

from those found

west of the moun-

tains.

Red Fox. We set a

lot of traps for jumping

salo to catch it. The

animals last night

got I strowing. I

jumping mice. I took

head west. Went poor

to the head of the

bay about 9 Dikis.

and tried for rabbits but didn't succeed in getting

any. Though it lasted

all day.

Thurs. Nov. 21st. Left camp about 10 A.M.

started south got

to San Luis Wright.

mime地ocor ordering

us forty miles

further south on

the coast beach

back to old camp

compensation. Travelled

about 20 miles. Got

a drunk this

mornin.
In July 13 1874, I in camp, a herd of cattle
Wash out, traveled north through.
Sam flies north. Going by Sam Sanum
Traveled with the horses in several stages.
Mules, horses very dusty.
After going about 34 miles for
Comes the river.

Sat Nov 14. Two men came down to our camp
But as we went
On the wrong road, we
Gained about 7 miles
From our location.
From our location, we
Gained about 7 miles.
Went down to Sanon to go into
Santa Lucia's camp.
Ire I went up from Sale Limon about 80 miles over a gradual grade going up at about 8,000 feet at that dis-
lance. This is the road to Monterey. We went to say some at a camp near I went ahead to see where it was to finally go. Nelson joined us there soon after we had the mail but spent about an hour finding water I found it off. We just helped the mail out. It took the mail about a week until we finally got back. Some of the horses were very hard. We encountered about 23 miles today, could get no hay at Sale Limon for the horses will have to pull through on dry feed. I can get on the Mission which is cut off. We also took two green for the road.

Sun 13. I went back over the summit this morning with the horses and gathered them up to grassy spot where I could let them off. Chipmunks coming back. Set out 7.00.
This evening for such animals as foxes, skunks, wildcats & foxes Mr Nelson got an eh—
munch to eat.

Mon Nov 16 It a frt spig last night that the rabbit shots this morn.

Mr Nelson got his own meat & fish. Mr N. also killed 3 wild pigs.

I slept 11 1/2 hours straight this night.

Thu Dec 19 Spent nearly
the whole day alms
wring washin hie
with who kids broke camp
about 4 o clock
came down off the
mountains at the first
lively slope took got
some below dona boom
and about an hour
after dark

The 20 30 dink over to
say to jack got a big
may 2
taken

June Nov 2 2 left this
and about on foot
and others when this going
on the gig of

I shot woodchop Sat.
and another big drunk today
Thursday Nov 26 I had 1 big trunk 1 little stock & 1 box. I put out more things in the evening of did not get any thing. The next evening I did not get anything there were four men in the creek. Mr. Bean got jumping away. Let them have my stock. Sunday Nov 27, 1859. My chest about 1 P.M. We went back the next night went on to the SANTA MARIA camp. 30 & bil spent 1 day at Santa Maria we got a fake notebook. Pulled it down to Los Angeles Dec 2 and on to the SANTA RITA river Dec 4. Left the river Dec 7th I came on the road about 14 miles on Dec Santa Barbara. Dec 12 reached Santa Barbara Dec 30. A distance of
Spend 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 pm
Santa Barbara. Left
there 18 tried to pack
but could not reach
Peoples Pass till 20
2 hours after the
2 kumts or 10+ more

Ride to Todd's

Camped about 3
miles from Santa
Pass

Got 19 pm 18 10

Went to Highfield

Paula & camped about
14 miles from

Left camp at Santa
Pass. Return to Todd's

Came some in the hills about 3:30 pm
from Santa Paula Jan
at 7pm at Santa Pau
1 skunk 3 or 6 pm till

舜 7 to 8

Then to Highfield

Went to Highfield by 6:30 pm

Then to Highfield

Sent 2 specimens
Having the principal $\text{amt.} \times 100 \% + \text{the rate by the prin.}
Reserving the prin. & amt. known to find the rate by prin.
Having the ratio and sum, give to find find: 

\[ \begin{align*}
3 + x &= 125 \\
x &= 125 - 3 \\
x &= 122
\end{align*} \]

The third can be found.

**Problem:**

A, B, and C own a cigar factory. C owns twice as much as B, and A owns as much as both B and C. If the total share is 1500, find the shares of A, B, and C.

**Solution:**

Let \( x \) represent B's share.

- A's share: \( 2x \)
- C's share: \( 3x \)
- Total share: \( x + 2x + 3x = 1500 \)

Solving for \( x \), we get:

\[ 6x = 1500 \]
\[ x = 250 \]

Therefore:

- A's share: \( 2x = 500 \)
- B's share: \( x = 250 \)
- C's share: \( 3x = 750 \)
Journal (Continued)

San Francisco to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Luthem was engaged by Mr. M. W. Crockett for a trip to Los Angeles, to give a lecture on Syphilis.

Jan. 15, 1892.

Begin copying Goldman Journals on this page.
Begin copying Goldman journals on this page
Jan 15, 1892.
Journal (Continued)

Lining up California St. for 2 days till the
Sugar Bowl was done. Jan 17th 1879.

San Francisco Feb 24th Jan 1879
evening. vn. 24th Jan 1879

I went with five 年 that night
and that night we got a lot of
stuff. Fine weather,

cold air, fine weather again,
4 gray hens again. 2

Get and go once.

San Francisco
As out to fish, we caught all the salmon we could get. Having the place to myself, I was able to fish without interruption. We caught about 500 fish from the salmon run.

In April, we have moved successively from Armonia to Salmonia in May, Salmonia to Coloma in June. We collected 4 hogsheads of salmon, 3 deer, skunk, 2 bear, 3 mink, and several fishing rods.
in hand, one burrowing owl + some others with 
5 specimens of the
From Colonia.
Two lizards, four true
as few kinds, two kinds
of us hens + several spe
tums of each kind, two
tens of mice + several
kinds of bats also
several butterflies + several
corns
From Magdalena.
A lump of 7 mice, no
kinds of bats, several
feeding, one rat, some
in one Lyons a
spider on one long a chas

a mouse

From San Antonio
A few mice, three
gray burrowing sparrow
(Willa, one kid (Missouri)

From Agate-
A few small thin gray
cole, agin six a flock
It came from Colonia
To this place by night.
Colonia is a city of
about 25000 inhabitants.
A fine horse can live
here recently been built
there. It is about the
capital of this state.
Having Colonia we passed
Tomil, St. Marche...
I passed the first night out at Conlobre reaching Agosa - a small village about from the coast. We saw some four or five sheep and goats making grunts of joy. It must have been killed and served in eggs gone by. The road from Agosa to Zapotlan was very good. I was writing that I have totally determined to keep my journal as much as possible.

Zapotlan 7 de Mayo 1892. Compañnon, lo que va a costarle a él gose para el gose.

volcan jirar, cocido, arboladores, tujas, algarrobas, salas, etc. unas clases animales. tengo del allí tres corrias, seis arboladores, un alto y uno wpakimayo, etc. tres luces del tres clases. uno o dosetas, muchas ranas de varias clases. May allo arriba muchas peñas y menos frío le que la mucha cosa allí. Muchos jarros y chales. Arbolaba las garzas clases. Tengo una docena pajaritos del allí. cinco hombres quieren volver acá.
Japotan. Los muchachos y mujeres allí a la orilla de los lagartos cerca de la ciudad. Llegó a ella y allí una ardilla, un rataón, una rata y un pache que cazaba. Hice la cuadra en el mismo y el colegio allí a la ciudad. A las cinco de la tarde. Llegué allí y soy linda. También puedo ahora quedarme en Japotan.
se llama el Nuevo Mundo. Llevar el cargo que
Guadalajara, el 7 de Mayo. Hoy hace nada
llevaba, aquande se
De Juan Pelayo, para volver.
se fue con
un amigo. Llevaba
una lista de niños. De
Mayo y ven con
el capitán para yo
volver para el campo.

Guadalajara 7 de
Mayo quedé en el
campo. ¡Nunca me
fue fácil hacer
viajes! Tan joven
fui y dicho mi
vida. He recordado el
plano de marinos
decidieron y no
vamos por el otro
viaje para San Pedro
por mar, llegamos y
ganar trastes y ganas
Yo estudiar español, gramática, inglés, he tomado su cruce, estoy todas las noches, pero siempre permiso le el gobernador, que más, nos llegar. En la plaza de Guadalajara, 18 de mayo, señor Nelson nos venga hoy y yo recibir los entregados. Yo vista señor Dr. y su amigo, y mujer está escr. en la plaza de armas. Yo estudiar español, gramática, inglés, he tomado su cruce, estoy todas las noches, pero siempre permiso le el gobernador, que más, nos llegar. En la plaza de Guadalajara, 18 de mayo, señor Nelson nos venga hoy y yo recibir los entregados. Yo vista señor Dr. y su amigo, y mujer está escr. en la plaza de armas.
Vota no sea amargo.

Yo vamos juntos a la barranca abajo a llegar en este lugar la 17 de esta serie.

Soy en la barranca siete ratones de un clavo no tengo antes.

Dos sorras, dos tipos e un mapache, e algunos jaguares. Desde estado aquí no fue para la barranca abajo e hongo.

Trabajamos juntos en una clara. También vueva claves allí.

Yo ponga mucho frutos allí también al ganar los mapaches e un gomo.
Buen día. Los productores agrícolas del Valle de la Habana están trabajando en las reformas de las tierras. La reforma que se realiza es la que más muertes significa. Después de la lucha, el pueblo ha logrado su libertad. El pueblo tendrá que trabajar para ganar la paz. Nos venga ayúdenos.
From which we left about 10 days ago. It's

incredible how much as

we have done. We should

make the best of it we

can. The weather has been

at times terrible

and conditions difficult.

The testing of the

earth has been

ingenious way of

requiring us to

suffer. We have called in

spare men to

expedite the work of setting up the

guns after a long

wait. We have worked

day and night

in the ground for

as a rule as

as much as

fell during the

days.
Chula Vista, Aug 23

Rescue last night

for bees over flown my

Quite pin the night.

I found my jewels on

under it. It got

from fine bees

large but fine.

I am my father.

They are fine bees

were shining up onto

paved the骷髅

only.

I received today a letter

in this post.

country to all.

gypsy one of which

she has kind of give
The natives here are very friendly. They call their dogs grizzlies, but I'm not sure if that's correct. They are very social and we have a good relationship with them. We have found our way into their camp and we call them our friends.

The men and women here are very friendly. They have a strong sense of community and we have built a strong relationship with them. We have put a strong line of tents down on the river tonight.

There is a fever that has killed several of the people here. I wonder if this section of the river would be suitable for building a fort. It is much like the one growing in the

I have put a strong line of tents down on the river tonight.
I saw two of the Stenomys (3 of them) I made a hand of.

This decided, I am going to remain another day.

I will return to Jan. 10th. After tomorrow I think I caught them, last night down on the river under these bushes, near my camp. I was alone with the female's stomachs were full of "Tuonas" the fruit of the sea lemon eating which is good for their cheeks poulches contained nothing. They did not appear to have

San Joaquin Valley

Lindora valley. The first day I did not have anything I could not eat. This was a great change for me. The next day I was alone and except where I went to get a fish for breakfast this morning.

None.
taken, but ran into traps by accident. Both males had died in their pouches and "horns" in their stomachs. One of them had taken a hit, I intend trying traps baited with them to catch.

My hand lady has been asking how I came to Mexico when I said by sea she wanted to know if I saw any "serenas" in English I said yes. Also if I saw another animal like a horse with a long horn. She said she had heard much of them, but did not know whether they existed. She thought they did.

Abarbados Aug 28. My "horns" baited traps did not yield much only one I suppose to one of long (small) I intend returning to San Luis Potosi tonight.

Today being Sunday the village is alive with people in from the country, most and are eating "tragas" drinking "aguardiente" "Mescal" and other native "beverías" nearly all containing considerable alcohol, yet very few become intoxicated.
I saw yesterday a spannow tk the only one in
some time. Say sparrows
are also totally common
here. I have often noticed
of the large wood-pickens
minutes at
Ned. Th Parada yet they
must be here.
I have seen several cota
tails & squawds & this
morning a jack rabbit
crossed the trail in front
of me.

San Juan, Potosí, Aug 29 Uprocked on the
coming on the top of
the mountains.

Jaime Magana Aug 29
We left La Tania at 3:30 A.M.
On narrow gauge and plodding motion from

T. James Martin.

To tomorrow will start

with animals from the
mountains west of

Leaves. Maria says a

place last week,

not expected at the

here as it was

gravel and sand

entirely common.

a bit of a shanty.

Thus we came down

shining from above

as part of a group of same about

of which called a

to Longfellow. Will see

the Hayday for John T. and

Get none with a pleasant at the

me.
ehs 2 nights to try about head & more

mic. Bub & pitons

from near face of

walls apparent that

dome or apparing

very slighted form

large boulders &

suiting columns

at

route of "hasta de cerro" I

and came jack

lides to in dome which

nation shaped by wind &

tongue columns

this to play

so.

The shield also bore

got nine days come

of in the domes at

people

and

they

from 4

from 7.10

or

"15.44"

Smell gray farmer
Shrove green, sage
arrow, hummingbird

We also got in the field
horses into stone

It's a good rain
at grade level
lest sea level rise about 7 or 8

I went to see my

Jesus Maria Sept 7

It has been raining
almost continuously
since first alarm
raining last night
the sky is still
overcast today. I have

3-3 raindrops/3

with or without

2 additional
the rain began.

Jesus Maria dept 1.2

One night the beds got dipped and I very much feared

The small jumpers 2.1

The small brigade along the ground here has bunched

The specimen was on a dry sandy flat but

Near by a lot of jumps white swarms

It is almost impossible to distinguish

between them by char
The thermometer spikes, holes burning in the ground, stone-like in many cases. In fact, Californiay had struck a type of locality that another observer in California also called the Pombal. They say an earthquake shook the place although nothing more is said of it. The naming locality of the city is uncertain much larger than imagined. The first time they were taking pot the mouth of the Armor his, 0 were as Con. tarp. they look.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 9</td>
<td>Spruce Ptine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13</td>
<td>Litomys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 14</td>
<td>Small rat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>